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RECORD BLACK l

TIIIS CASE

? Probate Court Documents Tend

,to Prove Partnership-o- f Up- - -

ton and Ricfdell.

PAPERS PREPARED BEFORE
; 4 INQUEST WAS BEGUN

District v Attorney . Will . Begin . s
Searching Eaaminadon Into Meth- -

ods v Pursued fai "Estate Matter
TWhea Judge .Decides Jansen Cate.

Another cm waa UKen from the rec-erd- a

ot tht probate court today tend-

ing to prove ' the partnership between
Jay H. Upton. "bailiff ef the court,
snd H. K'Rlddeltns" an -- attorney-to

whom Upton threw ail the legal bust-Dee- a

tie could control. ' - '

. In this the record shows "that the pe-
tition for the appointment of an ad-
ministrator of the estate, of Otto Pa n- -

: ter was written and attested by Upton
a notary publto six days before the

Identity of Partler had been established
toy the coroner. If the facta indicated

' by the - records are not explalned.-an- d
careful scrutiny has so far failed to
offer any satisfactory explanation, they
will be regarded as Indisputable, proof
that. Bidden and Uaton. ta thla case as
In fnariy others, used the court for all

' the business in which it was apparent
there would be any fees. '

Otto Panier was drowned by the over-
turning- of a barge owned" by' the Ore- -
gon Hound liumber company, of which
O. C O'Reilly Is- - manager, and. pro-prieta-ev

The aocldent occurred-Decembe-

. Four days previously Mr..
O'Reilly leased the barge to the Port
land at ' Asiatic Rteamship company.
O'Reilly did not know the nauia vt"Tn
ler. ' The body of-- Panier was at the
bottoan of the Willamette river several

- day--- -- -
'

.
J sad Fatitto Prepared.

Penler'e Identity., was not esUbllshed
by law until January S, when Coroner
rtnlsy held an Inquest, which .Rlddell
attended, asserting that ha was repre-
senting the heirs. When asked who
were the heirs, be refuse sd to say, but
aid he had a teles-ram- . from them ask-

ing bun to look out for their Interests.
" - The day of the inquest, when It was
- finally proved that the nam of the de-

ceased was Otto Panlsr, a petition was
filed with Judge Webster, setting forth

--that Panier had lelattvea In "the
state, and that Ik waa necessary for an
administrator to be appointed.. B. JX
Btrauhal was appointed administrator
and Rlddell waa his counsel. '

- This petition waa dated January t,
but the certificate attached In which
Upton attested the document waa dated
Drterubar 11. six days before the proof
of tha man's identity had been adduced.

These facts appear to indicate that
Upton and Rlddell prepared the papers
for filing and were compelled to wlth- -

' hold them from the record until 'they
learned - the name of .the deceased.

' whom they did not know., and in whom
they had not the remotest Interest ex-

cepting that that arose from a desire
to procure fees. --

' ' '.

. middal Brought ulV.::'.
--

f Rlddell aa counsel for'Administrator.
Btrauhal brought suit against the Ore-
gon Round Lumber company, the Port-
land eVAslatlo Steamship company and
the Oregon Railroad eV Navigation
rorep.ln?. for ISOOa for the death of I

Panier. The case was nonsuuea oy in
-- circuit court, and Rlddell appealed it,
- alleging that the administrator baA ln- -.

atructed him to do so. It now pends
In-th-e supreme court.

In tha entire record of the estate In
the probate court and In the circuit
court there la no reference to any heirs,
and so far as the court haa been ad-
vised there are no heirs.

Btrauhal made no appearance In the
circuit court at the trial of tha damage
case, which lasted two days. t,

' Jay Upton appeared today before the
district attorney and stated that he

- waa ready at any time to make a state-
ment under oath, after which District
Attorney Manning aald:

"Although I have been gathering eri-- .
flene for several days, I have awaited

- tha rendering of a decision In tha Ru-- .
dolph Jansen estate before taking up
actively the Inquiry. Z shall of course
then ask tha county Judge to cooperate
with mo In probing the matter to the

"bottom.
Today It waa learned that John Erlck--

' son, an important witness in the Jen-
sen case, had packed hla trunk and' was
ready to leave the city. A aubpoena was
Issued for him by the district attorney's
office and served at once.

' BUOelTe OoxXUctiaf .Testimony.
Further Inquiry Into the status of H.

K Rlddell. aa a lawyer before, the bar,
today confirmed the previous reports
that ha had made a statement with the
distinct understanding that he was to be

- regarded under oath, and later aa a
sworn witness admitted that his former
assertion waa untrue.

It waa la connection with the check
paid by the Consolidated company for
the death of Jansen. Agreeing that he

. was to be regarded, under oath, Rld-
dell made statement In court to the
effect that R. W. Ruff In received the
12,600 eheck from the company, retained

and paid the balance to Rlddell.
. Later as s witness he admitted that h
..himself received the check and paid

the $780 to Ruff In. He furthermore
went before the district attorney and
asked for a warxBsfor the arrest of
Ruff In for larceny of the 1760. He' asked the district attorney to have Her.
man Jansen, brotheewf the deceased, sign
the complaint, bat District Attornev
Manning Insisted upon Rlddell signing
It before he would lssue.lt. and Rid-de- ll

signed the complaint charging Ruffin with larceny of the 1750 which lie
mimseir Bad paid to Ruff In In the formof a check. ;

Tomorrow morntna at n n'iw.bbridge Webater will render a decision in
., the Rudolph Jensen ease, ruling iin ttH

.P-- .'""n niea.py Attorney Frank p,-h-

gelaa counsel for the Swedish conatil,
ennrs m. cedrrbergh. for the removalof ,R-- O Seett from the administrator-ship of the estate. A .

tr. sTorth'a tatemoat.
W. C. North, who was guardian of theaetata of P. B. Wendland. in..n. k..xplatnedT hll connertlnrf withtte In a manner that reflects credit on

Ms acta Mr. North saya:
Jl chanced one day to be In tha officeof the eounty Judge.' when; Wendiandwas there for examination, or when hehad beea examined, and waa Informedthat a guardian waa to be appointed, andwaa asked if I would aerve.. I statedthat It waa a matter of Indifference tme, but that If It-- would assist the courtI would consent, t wss named, and didtha beet I eould with the business untilone day a Lutheran Min'ter'eame toe with Ouatav Wendiand. brother ofth Insane man, and stated that heanted to be named aa guardian. J waa

'V ::

very glad to be frsd from further re
sponsibility in the premises nan aaxeq
the court to. relieve me, which was
done. . ' i' .... .

The reeords In the case show that Mr.
North's statement la true la every par
ticular. . :t.-- :

Rlddell was the attorney in the case.
and it was through his Initiative snd
thtit of jay H. Upton that action was
taken at all. Without personal interest
In ths Insane man's sffalra they moved
for the appointment of m guardian, and
it chanced that Mr. North came Into
the office and he was naked to serve.
His acceptance of the trust was purely
from a" deslreT(T'eervo one who was
afflicted, "hut he made no move In the
matter and only responded to what hs
thought was an appeal to him as a ctu
sen In. behalf of another who was in
trouble. - .. -
KING NOGERO WILL

. flULE AT THE FAIR
;, -a-- ',

Ths festivities of King Nogero will
a magnificent spectacle, according to ths
program planned by tha "lo aanu
faeturera' club." k '

-

Tha committer of arrangements ' Is
working order
out of a multitude of tha good .things
promised for csrnlval half-wee- k. Sixty
thousand numbered coupons to be given
to purchasers of a full admission ticket
to the grounds have been printed, from
which the drawing of thoussnds of pres-
ents, will be made, and tha holders of

Ipnlng tickets win find, their lucky
numbers In the exhibit booths of the
Manufactures building. The drawlnga

111 be made at !: a. m. and 1:1 p.
m. aauy until tne puses are tasen.

Tha carnival will open Thursday even
ing and will be held every .evening oom
menclng at 1;4S o'clock sharp and con
tinuing until midnight.- -

Tha opening event .will be a grand
water pageant consisting of Queen Co
lumbia, her pages and maids or honor,
In royal barges, . while the daughtara
of tha stars will chant "Nogero's Bridal
Chorus" as the. flotilla crosses ths lake
to tha foot of the grand staircase. Here
she will be received by his ' Imperial
majesty, . Nogero, his golden .guards.
courtiers and gentlemen-ln-waltln- g. and
escorted up ths grand staircase through
a. pathway of fir ta tha plasa. where
tha queen will be enthroned with royal
pomp 'and- - ceremony.- - At a signal from
tits Uniterm Inajesty tne prise competi
tion of decorated automobiles and car
riages will oommenoe. Tha second night
wilt be on of fun - and frolic.'' The
maskers will hold away from 7:10 to

:S0 p. m. . . .

On the afternoon of the third day
a doll parade, commencing at 4 o'clock.
will be "given. Every girl of seven
years of age or under in Portland is ex-
pected, to be there with a doll wagon and
a doll and compete for the prises. Im
mediately after tha parade tha presen-
tation of prises will take plac in the
Manufacturea building.

Iu tha evening tha coronation ceremo
nies will be nerf ormed.ai-a,an- e baH-at- T

the Auditorium In honor of ths stale.
city and exposition officials. ;,

f

PROGRAMS FOR BAND AT
FAIR CONCERTS TUESDAY

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
tha following concerts at th exposition
tomorrow: . v-.- ; , -

Afternoon program March. "Our Fa
vorite Regiment" (Ertt); overture,
"Golden Wand' (Laurendeau); vocal, (a)
'Xdke No a Llkl." lb) "Maim "

Madam Nana Alapal: novelette, "Fl-Kl-."

Co
rn an lb o, b) " Kamanaolho," Royal Ha
waiian Glee club; selection, "Lucretl
Borgia" (Dnnlsetti); vocal, a "Ka
Inuwa. (b) "Kuwlllwlll lho Au." Madam

Tlddle-FM- dl

Dee-De- e" (McKnee); vocal, (a) "Homal
Hot.-- f tb) - "Kanohonoho. - Royal Ha
waiian Glee club; march,' Stars " and!
Btrlpes Forever" (Bousa): Hawaii
Ponol. "Xhe BtarBpangled Banner."

Evening program . (Auditorium)
March.-'O- ld Comrades (Felke); over-
ture, "Bandit Tricks" (Suppe); vocal,
(a) "Pollpumehana," b), "Puu Ohulu."
Madam Nans . Alapal: ballad. 'In the
Valley" (Loaey); vocal, (a) ' "Ana la
Pau. (b) "Kela Aheahe." Royal Ha-
waiian Olee club; selection, "Musical
Review," (b) "Llpollpo." Madam Nana
Alapal: waits, "Espana" (Waldteufel);
vocal, (a) "Haule Lalau," (b) "Koolau
Mauka," Royal Hawaiian - Olee club;
galop, "Around ti.e Buildings" (Fsust):
Hawaii Ponol, "The Btar-Bpangl- Ban
ner . .... . .

PUT OFF TRAIN AND
WILL SUE, RAILROAD

- M. V. Blahop. th commercial traveler
who was put off ths train on the Forest
Orove Una of the Southern Pacific at
Bertha June 1 tor refusing to hand over
hlsTIcket to the conductoT"6ecausethe
company would not furnish him a 'seat.
declared today that he waa preparing
io oring a sun against tns railway com-
pany for heavy damages. j .

Bishop, who Is employed by
Co.. threshing machlna" man

ufacturers, boarded the train for Me
al Innv 11 le. There were no vacant seats
on the train, and when the conductor
came to collect the tickets he told the.
conductor he would not give his up
until the company furnished him with
a seat. The conductor left, but re
turned the second time for the ticket,
but falling to secure it came bsck a
third time and then proceeded to put
Bishop off the train at Bertha. Bishop
reiurneo. to roruana and went to

by another route.
The suft will be brought"" on " thsground that the ticket called for a first-clas- s

paassgs on the train, which In-
cluded a sest, and that ths company
failed to aupply him with . the seat,
thereby forfeiting Its right to collect
tha ticket

NEW HARRIMAN ENGINES
TO BE BIGGEST YET

J. P.lO'Brten, general manger f the
Harriman railroad lines In tha Pacific
northwest, who has returned from a
week's absence on the road, visited All
ImportantrpomtriBreaarern Washington
and Idaho, and made a general lnspeo-- t

Ion trip. Replying to a question re-
garding equipment on the Harrlmun
line snd tha loonmotlvs sa eshlbUlnn

rrV

"The big locomotive Is not extraordi-nary on the lines In the Pacific north-
west Wa have IS of them In service on
the main line In eaatara Oregon, andsome of them are larger than the engine
St the fair. The largeat ones are er

locomotives. We expect to haveeight new ons within a short time thatwilt be larger than tha locomotive at
the fair." . ...
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

OF GASOLINE LAUNCH

" (Joareal Bsedal Sank.) -
Detroit Mlch-Be- 4. The gasoline

launch Ben Hur waa burned at Bt Clairflate when a carelessly isld match x- -
plotted the megastnev Angust-Mog- g. H.I

. nnimpr, miss Becker ' and Miss
Newman were killed. Thirty paasengere
Jumped overboard in tha piala, -

v 3 r
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PLANS APPEAL TO

BUSINESS TalEN

Chamber of CommrcdJntsrest
d in Cooperative Christian .

r- - Federation' Projects,"

WALLlS NASH ASKED TO
HAVE ADDRESS PUBLISHED

Hamew Connty Lartd, Now. Swamp,
Feported to Ba Fitted for Produc-
tion of Sugar Pacts in Quantitiat to

' Keep Big Factory in Operation.

In aii' add rasa tefore tha trustees "of
tha Portland chamber of commerce, Wei
ll s NasV counsel - for theCooperatlve
cnriatian Federation, aet forth the plana
and. object of tha movement to estab
lish in Oregon tha greatest colonisation
undertaking In tha history of tha coun
try, acquire large, areas of land and
build model towns. - His .addreaa u
listened to with deep interest, and he
was requested to place his statements in
writing, to enable tha trustees to glye
them further study. ,

Mr. Nash dwelt oh the point that
Oregon lands, aa well aa productive
properties of all aorta, are advancing in
value,, and will get much higher In the
next Ave or ten 'years. He cited , the
French-Qlen- n ranch of 140,000 acrea in
Harney county aa an example of the
federation's development plane.. Thla
estate includea 'large area a Tf 'lands
adapted to the production of augat
beets, wheat, general agriculture, stock
raising and othsr purposes. . Ha said
a Marlon dredge Is at work In a large
swamp In tha midst of the tract, where
the richest al.uvlal aoll Is to ba drained
and placed under cultivation, and the
water concentrated In a atream for lr--

ilgatlon ef adjaasnl lands Tha trsrt In
ba drained contains several thousand
acres, and will ba planted In augar beets
to supply a largs factory, that will be
feature of the iriduatrlal plan. The
government crop bulletin,' describing
Ideal augar-be- et land, has - practically
given a description of thla tract. Simi
lar land In tha Orand Ronda valley.
planted In sugar beets, produced on
T.I0O acrea thla year enough to supply a
great augar-be- et factory. In the Idaho
augar-be- et district the same area of land
la to supply a great factory how being
built there to consume 000 tons of beets
dally. Thla Industry ss a federation
property will employ hundreds of --Peaahe-orftcsr" With" arresting and 'beating
pierltr healthful and moderately lucra-
tive business, and may be a nucleus for
tha first of tha model towns to be built
Tha product la one that la in universal
demand.

Ha aald that less than one sixth of
the ranch lands will, b necessary to
tha beet augar Industry.- - Tha remain-
ing lands will support a largs popula-
tion In 'extensive farming of email
traeta, and In etockralalug. A, large
acreage now seml-arl- d will be reclaimed
by irrigation from tha Blttsen river and
Its many tributaries

It la estimated that tha land for which
the federation paya 110 an acre will have
n market value of Its an acre when Irri
gated. Mr. Naah said there waa In the
federation plan no epeculator. no- - stock-
holder, nor othsr intermediate with
whom to share profits Th worker and
tha bondholder would gst all there --waa
to be made out of It With reference
to the rafety of tl'e, Investment he aald
from very 1100 paid In by the bond
holder Nl would be turned over to the
care of sitrust company as a sinking
fund. Invested at couipuuiid Interest 'sud
used to. pay principal of. bonds at ma-
turity. In the aame manner ti per eeeit
would ' be placed- with another truat
company to guarantee interest on the
bonds. Tha balance would go to the
federation to be Invested in development
work. "

-

The business will be conducted by' a
federation trust to be composed of 50
members, of whom St FlU be eastern
men and II Oregon men.

NEWSBOYS WILL OWN
- THE FAIR TOMORROW

The newsboys . will be In complete
possession of the Lewis and Clark ex-
position tomorrow. At 11 o'clock there
will be special exercises ' In the Audi-torlum-

enough of the lads can be
Induced to congregate there to make It
worth while. -- There will be a flight .of
the two airships at the aame hour.
gaTherl ng 'ofWliu theran" "oinda y'ac h ool
puplla and for th beginning of the
photographers' and letter-carrie- rs con
ventlons.

The order of events will be as follows:
. t a. m. Exhibit buildings, government
exhibit and Trail open.

t to 11 a. m. Concert, Administration
band. . Transportation, building band
stand.,

11 a. m Airship flight '

11 a. m- .- Newsboys' day exercises.
Auditorium, Administration band,

1:30 p. m. Concert Tenth Infantry
band. Transportation building, band-
stand. '.''.:S0, p. m. Grand concert. Royal
Hawaiian band, bandstand,. Gray boule-
vard.

I:M to-- 5:ep-.'m.'-once- Adminis-
tration band. Manufactures building.

2:30 pi m. Organ recital. Professor
F. W. Goodrich, Forsstry Building.

2:3) p. m. United States lifesavlng
service exhibition drill on lake.

3:30 to 4:30 p. m. Concert Tenth In-
fantry band. Government terrace.

6 to p. m. Grand operatic concert
Klralfy's "Carnival of .Venice" company,
on rustio steps (free).

i 1:30 p. m. Government exhibit closes.
p. m. Exhibit buildings close.

7:80 p. m. Grand concert Royal Ha-
waiian band. Auditorium.

8 p. m. Grand electrical Illumination.
11 p. m. --Gates cloa.-- -

WILL LEASE SCHOOL77
LANDS TO STDHKMPM

peclsf tiisoi t b to Tne JoarasL)
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 4. JState. Lanl

Commissioner McConnell hss completed
the selection of 1(2,000 acres of indem-
nity school lands In Fremont county,
and the same will b leased by the star
to stockmen for five years for grastn
purposes.- - These, lands are euaceptlble
to cultivation by lrrlgatlon.but-wate- r
can only be secured by a system tf
reservoir It is believed, that by the
tlms, the leeses expire the demand for
farming land will Justify the expense
of constructing the necessary-atorag- e

reservoirs. . .

Special Xxearsloa Ssaaea. '

Vera low 80-d- tickets east offered
by CI R N. September 14, IT."
the O. - R. - N, sella, to-da- y --ape'
elal excOrslon ticketa to eastern point;
llotavri granted going and "returning.
Particulars ot C. W. Stinger, city ticketagent O. R. A N Co Third and Wash,

atresia, g,

;.

NATO GIVE H. 17. 6003

Twelve' Colintriea j Join Jn Pro
' gram to Exprese Good: Will

to Fair Management

e. -
The --attendance ar the exposl--.

tlon up to 11:10. o'clock .waa
lt.441. Indicating a total foi to-

day Otanot less than 10.000. The
total admissions yesterday were
11.107. -- , - vv

' Twelve nationa represented - at the
Lewis and Clark exposition Joined In
celebration ' yesterday afternoon at th
fair grounda in honor of President h.
W. Ooode. The event took place In the
Auditorium, and although It waa osten
sibly- -a tribute to the president of th
fair. Colonel II. E. Doechr director of
exhibits, 'who Is. responsible largely for
the gathering of tha foreign, eshlblta.
came in for a good deal of honor. He
wss presented with s. beautiful framed
memorial, expressing tha gratitude and
oonnaence or tne agents or tne govern'
meats. , , -- ..

Austro-Hungar-y, - Great- Britain
France, Italy, Swltserland, Russia. Ja
pan, India, Holland and Chin furnished
the program. . but several other coun
tries were conspicuously represented in
the audience., which' nearly filled the
AUdltorlum. Each ot the nations con
tributed a feature. - Ther war alngers
from Bwltaerland, singers and turners
from Germany, wooden-shoe- '' dsncers
from Holland, blngers " front Great
Britain, a Oypsy band from Hungary,
acrobats from Japan, Cossack iwarrlora
from Kussta, magicians frets) -- Egypt
and ao on until the end of tha entertain
ment The stage had been tastefully
decorated with costly tapestries and tha
climax of tha. day waa a group of tab
leaux, ona of them showing Uncle Bam
aa a peacemaker between Japan and
Russia. Uncle Sam was represented by
George v. Orr, who Is seven feat four
Inches n height, son of Joseph H. Orr,
Willi Ilia Pi P). Bhumgerej company, end
made a tremendoua hit At the close
of - the entertainment the . gueaCs of
honor gathered at Little Hungary and
disposed or a banquet-- : .

PATROLMAN SUSPENDED .
FOR HARSH CONDUCT

Patrolman H. A. Galbralth waa bus
pended thla morning by Chief of Police
Grltsmacher and will face a charge be
fore the police commission on th awern
oomnlalnt of Edward Stone who rhirm
him twice, without- - cause or provoca
tion.
The complaint waa filed with Chief

Grltsmacher by tha new law - firm of
Qammana V Malarkey ad was accom
panied by . aa affidavit subscribed to
by Stone. Ha alleges thst .August 31
while he waa standing at the corner of
Second and Burnstde streets, looking for

man to cut wood, he waa accused of
listening to a conversation in which
Galbralth ana another person were en
gaed. .' . '

After telling th officer, that ba waa
attending to hla own business he says
that Galbralth followed him across ths
street and handled him violently after
arresting him. once throwing him to the
pavement i. . . v
. He alleges further thst - vesterdav.

evening he waa arrested
at Twelfth and Everett atreets for vio
lating a city ordinance his
steam wooosaw on the sidewalk, though
no nad just unhitched his horss and
had not had time to remove it '

allow hint to put on hla coat or even tie
nia horse.-b-ut Jerked him around with a
great display of force and finally struck
uira inree times with his club.

WHITE AND BLUE ARE
FAVORITE COLORS TODAY

Tha National Cash Register 'company
had a special day at the fair today,, when
the white and blue badges of the concern
were In evidence. At 3 o'clock exerciseswere held in the National Cash Register
building. Including addresses by Colo-
nel Doseh, representing' the administra
tion; W. F. Blppers, acting treasurer of
th National Cash Register company,
and W. M.'Cake. president of the Ohio
society or Oregon.

J. J. Patteraon, the company's fair
representative, presided and excellent
musical feature war provided by the

band, B. b. Thomas, bar!Administration

LETTER-CARRIER- S' BAND
SERENADES THE JOURNAL

The Denver Letter-Carrie- rs band,
which accompanied tha delegation to
the national convention of the letter- -

carriers In thla city, paraded this after
noon, and when they reached Fifth and
Yamhill streets, serenaded Tha Journal,

Several hundred people gathered to
listen to the charming music, and gave
the clever musiclana a hearty fncore.

LAST BATTLE OF WAR- IS FOUGHT IN KOREA

(Jenrail Special ferries. I .'' St Petereburg, Sept re
ports futher conflicts with ths Jap
anese In Korea on September 1, and re
pulsing the - Japanese attacka by six
battalions Of it guns. "

aaas mmknmmmmm
Bled ef ZUa jajntlaa. ,t,.'4i-r- -

The funeral of John Carlson, the
teamster who died at the Oood Satnart
tan hospital Saturday, was held today
under the auspices of the Woodmen of
the World, of which order he waa a
member. Carlson was a teamster In
the. employ of Contractor Cook- .- Satur
day- - mom trig he wss ' thrown from hts
sest on the wagon and fell beneath the
feet of his hornes, receiving injuries
XromhKlTTieaiedlerrew hours later.

K?eniAeBumesew-ptt- ee
tSpertal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Boise. Ida., Sept. 7 Maior.-Fra- nk

Fenn, who has been In charge of the
Bhoehone forest reserve, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of all tha forest
reserves In Idsho, with headquarters in
Boise.. He assumed tha duties of his
new-positi- today -

'Olrl Will maoorer. -

. Nina Hsywafd. the little
girl Who fell from the O. R. C. dock
Saturday morning and ' alighted On a
stick which pierced her skulf. will re
cover. Reports from the Good Samari
tan hospital, where the patient lies, sre
that her condition has much Improved.

.Waabiagaon Bdltors Coming.
It M. Hall., advertising agent of tha

ilarjiman-llne- a In Oregon, goea 4 Spa- -

kane tonight to meet the Waahlnston
Press association, and conduct the mem
bers to Portland Thursday for a visitat aevaaaa Aaara at th SXDOSiUon. .

Ht ELOPES Dill
'

lllliED i
Fourteen-Yar-0)- d

' Mies Falle fn

'.""Love and Runi Away to'
- Marry Farmhand.

IRATE FATHER CAUSES ,

ARREST OF THE COUPLE

Would-B- e Bridegroom t6 Be Prote-cute- d

on the Charge of Kidnaping

Maiden Wort Mother's Skirt to
Hld!Her Youtr

(lesraal tpeevd Service.!
Seattle, Wash., Sept 4. Grace Travis,

aged 14 years, fell in love . with her
father's hired'. man, Charles Kslman,
aged 31. " Both lived on tha big ranch
of James Travis, near MarysvlHo, Wash
ington. Fearing to confide to her par-
ents her love, believing that a shotgun
would induce the blred man to aeek
other employment the girl eloped with
Kelman and early, thla morning the pair
were arreeted by the police at the In
Stance of the father.

Tha girl Is now with the police ma
tron and the man In the elty Jail. The
irate father arrived thla morning and
haa arranged - to take . tha . girl horn
Kelman well be oroaecuted on a charge
of kidnaping. ' ,.

Saturday mgnr Keiman auppea into
the room of Mrs. Travis where he se-
cured a long skirt Sunday morning
while the father and mother were atlll
aaleeav tha couple hitched up a team
and drove to Merysvllle. the girl wear-
ing her mother's skirt to. make It ap
pear aha waa old enough to get married
At Maryayllle they took a train to Se
attle Intending to get a license this
morning and be married. '

Wnen TraVU Awakened be mlsSe
couple and his team. Suspecting what
waa wrong, he hastened to Marysviue
where he learned they had secured tick
eta to Seattle and he at one wired the
police who arrested Miss Travia and
Kelman aa they steppsd from the train.

PENDLETON BUILDING
: IS GUTTED BY FIRE

" (Bseeiai Dlasatck to The learaaLt
Pendleton. Ore., Sept 4 Fir atarted

shortly-aft- er I --o'elock Sunday morning
In the Matlock-Tayl- or building on court
street partially destroyed the structure
and caused a loss or between szt.oov
and 130,000. An explosion of some kind
waa heard by the night dark in the
Golden Rule hotel and soon flames were
seen leaping from the building. The
alarm waa aounded and the fire depart
ment responded. The flames made rapid
headway, but ware prevented from de-
stroying tha entire block by the heroic
effort! of the firemen who, after three
hours ot herd work, succeeded In get
tin the fire under control .

The fire started in a room oceupicn
by tha Pendleton Cigar factory and ia
believed to be or - incendiary origin.
Among the losers ts the architect
firm of Howkrt aV Slndell. loss 31,000.
Insurance 3600. ' A. J. McMuIlan, who
ownsd the cigar factory, estlmatea hla
loss at 83.000. with 81.000 Insurance
The room and fixturee of tha Woodman
or the World were also destroyed.

Water damaged th otoexa vr tne
Model bakery, the Umatilla Meat com
pany and the piano a tore of Guernsey
s Gordoni" augnseew swuw -
Insurance waa carried on the building.

GETTING READY FOR
IMMENSE LAND SALE

O. W. Eberleln. land commloslonsr ot
tha Southern Psclflo railroad, is in fori
land for a few days' visit at tha expo-
sition, anil to aunervlae the placing of
nraaron railroad lands on the market.
Mr. Eberleln-'- department at San Fran-
cisco now haa charge pf the land mat- -

t.ra of tha Oregon sc California nan- -

road company, formerly under Jurisdic
tion n Gnorae 11. Andrews of Portland.

It is said the task or investigating me
titles of the several million acrea or
land In the grant of the O. A C. com-
pany In western Oregon, from tha Co-

lumbia river. to the northern California
line, le. proceeding rapidly, a vast
amount of work haa been don by-th- e

force of attorneya here tinder direction
but raucn mora r

ansint to be dona. The company ia ex
ceedlngli' desirous of placing the lands
on the market while the Immigration
movement le under way thla year, nut
disputes regarding the titles may not
ha aatlafactorlly adjusted ln-41- mt

open the aale before next spring.

AN INCIPIENT RIOT

PLEASES TRAIL PATRONS

Two amnloves of ths Trail sngaged In
an altercation last night In front of the
Jabour animal show,' which began wora
lly and onded flstlcally, and some one
aet up the cry, 'A lion nas eacapea.
and in the mad rush for tna scene.
rather than away- - from It there twere
all the elements of an Incipient riot ,

No damage was done, but ma aiiair
might have ended aerlously, so great
was the Jam of people to aee tha animal
whloh aunaioaedlv had escaped. Guards
Jumped In and dispersed tha crowd, while
the belllgerenta who causea tn trouois
mad a quiet retrest .

Opening Onto State fai.
(Jearaal Special Strvles.t '

Columbus. Ohio, Sept 4. An enor
mous crowd attended .the opening of the
Ohio State fair today. It Is tha largeat
aver held and contains many novel and
unusually' attractive "features. In con.
nectlon with the fair there wllFbej-ace- s

of all kinds, athletic contests snd gym-
nastic exhibition A, Roy Knabonaleuot
the daring airship navigator, will give
nnibiiioni wii5 nn airship iviry after:

tertieaal 3jlberl Ooagress. - . ,

(Jearaal Speflil Servloe. 1

PaTtar-Sep- t, 4.- - The International Lib
eral congress opened here today. Nearly
every civilised country Is represented.
The Rev.: M. M. Mangaearlan of Chicago

tha "Only American ' representative.
The main object of the congress this

'year la to lend moral aupport to the
attempt of the political party now la
power in France to bring about the dis
establishment and dtsendowment of the
church there. . ,.. s , - . . .

Railroad Fare Reduaed. v'..--

reduction of fl haa. been made by
tha Astoria t Columbia RlVer railroad

the price ef round-tri- p ticketa be
tween Portland and North Beach, after
September B.-- Th rat will be 33-tn- em
of 34; other conditions regarding tranx- -
portation remain unchanged, excepting
that the tlokats will hava final llm't
for return October 31. '

- i't.

r.:.a.:.Y s::e.x kieves u::
. ." '"'. '

Half Dozer) Rooiji Robberies and
. .

Pocket-Picklnj- x Offense ;

7' Reported.
' '.',: ' Jjxi- - -

Enuring th rooni of MTS.'tJ.''8am
ualaon. 311 First street through 4 win
dow laet night a burglar etola 14i,
which waa contained in a small purse
lying In a bureau drawer.--

, ' '

Mrs. A. R. Snider, 408 Everett street
resorted to the nolice that when ahe
arose thle morning she found-tha- t 380
was missing from the pocket --of her
skirt " - ' '

- About 3100 la aald to have been
stolon from Flora Collier, proprietor of
ths Oxford restaurant 81 Sixth street.
She suspects a former employ & ., -

Charlea ' Sparry Informed the police
that about t o'clock laet nlgfit he wan
thrown"- - downstair--fro- -- a- room-- ' at
Fourth and Everett streets, aftehe had
neen roooea or via.

A gold watch worn by R. McCalU 331
Morrison street waa atoien by a pick- -

rocket on the street yesterday evening.
A tamaie peddler named nearness, liv

ing at lit laivls street misses $48 and
a pair of trousers. They were atoien
from. hla room laat night while be was
sleeping. - ' , i

Guard W. I Martin bad hla overcoat
stolen at tha fair grounda laat night
while he waa on duty. ..--
i Leonard I. Miller of Sprague, Wash-
ington, had hts pocket picked of 310.

falls bei:eathtrai:iai;d

IS
:
FATALLY HB3T -

Alexander 8anders of Aurora Run
' ' Over by' Southbound

Overland.
.I

. (SpeeUI Dtseetckte Tfce Jearaair'
Oregon City. Sept San

ders, a halfbreed Molalla Indian. 33
years old, was run over at Aurora, 11
mllea south of Oregon City. Saturday
night at lt o'clock by tha southbound
overland train. Hla right arm and rrght
leg war crushed and ha died last night
In a hospital at Salem from these la- -
Juriee, . ...

Tha halfbreed tried to beat hla way
on tha blind baggage of tha train. In
tending to go from Aurora to Hubbard.
In climbing on the baa-ras-e car San
desa, who nad -- tppl head, made a
false hold and fell beneath the wheels.
He waa taken to Salem to a hospital on
tha aama train. He waa married and
leaves a widow and child at Aurora.

P0LJCE ASKED TO PAY 7
FOR INCREASED SALARIES

Policemen are debatln smon them
selves whether ther shall oar 31. IS al
leged to ba due from each officer for
the services of an attorney for securing
an Increase In .their salaries.- - It la
claimed that the attorney waa Instru
mental In securing-- tha Increase, and in
return for-hl- services wants tha pay
roent of 3230 in fees. -

Balloff 'Goits of themuniclnaf eourt
is said to hava acted tn tha capacity of
representative ror ma attorney In col-
lecting the fee. - H collected from Pa
trol Driver Oruber.. Patrolman Welch.
Scott and oUieraOf flcar-Teevl- n4s

aald to have paid tha attorney In per-
son, and Officer Sloan positively ..re?

Certain policemen assert that ihev
have been aasured by Councilman Zim-
merman end 8herrlt.t that the attorney
had nothing whatever to do with the
Increase. On tha strength of the assur
ances of ths councllmen those who have
not paid declare that they will contrib-
ute nothing to the fund. ,',; , -

DALLES SALOON MAN - ';.
ARRESTED FOR GAMBLING

(Special ripatch to The Jearaal')
The - Dallea, Or., Sept 4. Warrants

were issued today by Justice Douthlt
for the arrest of Owen Matthews, a
saloort-keepe- r. and William Foster, an
outsider, .for gambling With : another
man who loat a gold watch and ITS.
Marshal Wood recovered th watch and
raided the Joint about ( .o'clock tthlf
morning.'-T-he saloon ahould hava been
cloaed at 1 o clock. Matthewa may havi
hla llrenee isvuked at tmeouhclTmeet- -
lng tonight..

NEW TELEPHONE LINE
PORTLAND TO SEATTLE

(Special Dispatch to Tee Joarsal.)
Olympla. Wash., Sept ' 4. Articles of

Incorporation were filed by Seattle and
Taooma flnancleta . today, backed by
eastern cspltal, for a new Seattle-Po- rt

land telephone line to buck the Paclflo
States company, also for an Intsrurbsn
trolley line connecting the cities- named.

Waitresses) Corral Autos.'
--.

" (Jnaraal Saaelal Barvtae I
Seattle. Sept. 4. The local Waitresses'

union corralled all the autoa in the city
and made the finest showing In the Labo-

r-day- parade,-- , which was the blggaat
ever held, in the Northwest .'Visiting
organisations of all the eitlea in the
Northwest pertlclpated." - ,

labor Say Quiet. .

(gpeetal Blsseteh te The JaajraaLt
Vancouver,-- '- Wash.," Sept . 4. Labor

ay Is being religiously observed In this
city. Tha business: houses remained
open, until noon tout many closed dur-
ing the afternoon. Many Vancouver
people Cre. spending the day in Port
land.- -"r-

"Thirty Tkeuaaad farad.iJi Uovaal gpeetal servtee. ---

. San Francisco. Sept. 4. Twenty thou I

aind person! marched In theT&6or
unnU.parade and 18,X) In the parade- -

of ins Buuaing snn Trade Council.
Both were reviewed by Mayor Schmits.

Shak ta Dined by Osar.
MJoaraat gpeetal Servlee.t .

St ' Petersburg. Sept 4. The shah
of Persia waa tha guest of ths rsar at
Peterhof yeeterdty and was entertained
at a gala dinner lust night .

. , Stookmaa ta Mortared. , r' (Jearaal Special Semes.
Kas.. Sept 4. J. F. Caldwell,

wealthy etockman. waa murdered In
is home near Mentor laat night There

If no cine.

the orator (now active) of Ktlauea. and
this Is only one of the many attractions,
of " trip --tHawairr The Oceania
Steamship company's excursion steam
ship Alameda, sailing September I, from
Sn Francisco, makes reduced round
trip rate ta Honolulu only (118. '

DEMI
que;: w.

Gtlatlne Charts First
Auspiciously . but 8c:
r.i'JC?' Wtairv,

MACHINERY STICKS '
;

. AND CRAFT DESCC

Is Rescued From - WOdernttg

harmed and Taken Horn V

Guiding. Cars, of Bif Autn.
linaon at tht Helm.

, With George Tomltnson, Us orand builder, at the helm, the tin
"Gelatine" made Us maiden, flight t
at . tha - Lewla afad. Clark-- ; axposlti
The ascent gave great promise, k
ended suddenly, for after cruising tt,
the fair grounda far about 30 minu.,
evidently under perfect control, tht B
chine was caught In a stiff current (
drifted foisevf ra) mllea at a raptt n
The propeller waa aeen to stop workit
and the last seen of the aeronaut tot k

vehicle by those at the fair wu ,

black speck above the woods aU
Portland Height, :

Immediately upon, obssrvlns th
cldent Major Clarkaon aecured a htt
touring automobile and, occupied if
driver and Lincoln Beachy, Tomllnsog
eontemnorary, the cae' started in u

suit- '

Temllnson, frith his airship, ,
found bait an hour latsr on tht
fair grounds back of Portland heiv
where ha had made safe landing, t.
machine waa not damaged. The aw
mobll was Immediately started for p
fair 'grounds with th Gelatine la it
and arrived there lata thla afternom.

Th Gelatin behaved perfectly k
It-f- ir at shot Into, the ar. .It wa ki
according td Tomllnson'a designs t
Syracneer New-Tork- and today's fiii
waa Ita flrat It la a bag of about lfeet capacity, considerably smaller tht
the City of Portland. ..'The framevtrt
too, ta lighter than 'the Baldwin
eblhe. and the rudder smaller. Apew
ently Tomllneoa'a tacking was wltaog
fault " until the accident to the aa
chtnery.ir j

LIST OF TEACHERS i

--GIVEN CERTIFICATE!

The examining board for Multnem'
county today issued - teachers'- - certifi
catea to tha following applicants:- - J

Elisabeth Adams, Celestie Albln. Ber
tha F. Arndt Frances Arnold,- - IrtH
Bach, Charlotta Ballln. Luclle Beart
Grace.- - Bennett, Josephine . Blddlngr
Clara Blohm.-- Clementine Bradford Vi
rion Brodie. Emily O. Brown. Ma
Bruce, Eva Butler. Lou Albee; Sarah i
Allen. B. W. Arnold, dna Bailey, Dom
Beach. Florence Beane, Florence Betta
ger, Eleonora Blohm, Clara J. Boris
Margaret Brehaut Audrey Broti
Nellie Brawn, Mra. Jennie Bushntl
Elisabeth Carmach. Myrtle Chamberlaii
Millie K. Clark, Mary A. Corben, Uuui
Dante, .Reaa Denlson.-- . Nande, E. D
Bessie tHipee, Cora M. Eastman. Ella I
Ehmken. Ethel Eve'rettea. Maude Fan-
Stella Fording, Mart Frants. ' Hel.
George, Grace Gllllsple, Olive L. Hi
llngby, Vlda Hammond. EtheLCbr
Merciade Clark, Rosa Ciisler. ,Ui
Croyle, M. Agnes Delsman, Orace Don
lng. niaaneth E . Punw, TIawarit TlrrH
Maria K. Ellefsen, Verne Foam
Annie Frasler, Emma C. Gerapif
Delpha Hammond. Leila Haw
Mabel Hlggins, Martha M. lrwt
Laura H. Jones. Charlotte' He

Flora Kreglow. Delsy - u. Laraen. Hot
Llghtner, Fannia Loller, Laura Ltd

Emily K. McEIrm
Audrey L. Markler. Edith. Moore. Alio

Ormandy, Ella O'Conner, Jess B. Fill
Pearl E. Pottorff, Grace Reeves,. Irti
Scott,' Sophia G. Shlves,' Lydla Smiti
Gertrude Timma, ' Pearl Weaver, flon
M. Wllllamaon. Merle H. Woody, Aim
M. Zlealer. Mabel F. Lewla. Lena Llunv

Clara A. Love, Marie R. Luders, Qre
MacKensle., Lettle McKay. Ethel Vk--i

ey. Edna Li Morse. Etta Overman, Aldi

Overstreet Donna Potter, Mary J. kot
era, Dorella Shlves, Ethsl Smith, Ala)

Stone, Ada Werner. Margaret-E- . Whw
ford,- - Alma Wykander. V

Dlphtherla, nor thpMt. rmun.' 'stant relief, cermanent ejireti'ectectrta Oim anv r
tortw

immm

TODAY
--Like the gs butterflyrwe trt

; flown away-fro- nt U wor

t and, toU Wve, closed
the -- stortr all day in honoi

of the Unirw werkingrncfl.
andnerr-4-

land, the backbone of tw
country.: . .' j 1

Mipnnow
. We'ftr at home with ever-
ything that's good and
for Men's and Boys' wet

IfionCLOTHinaC
:

Gu&JCufm-Pr- ot

Outfitters to Men and Boy

160 and 168 Third Street
1 Wear Morrieon..


